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Early childhood Program Data Collection

Every fall early childhood program directors are asked to submit data about 
their Seventh-day Adventist program.  The information collected helps 
conferences, unions and the NAD report the total number of early childhood 
programs (ECPs); how many dedicated early childhood educators we have, and 
how many children we are providing early learning education to. The electronic 
data entry process should only take you 20 minutes to complete. 



ECP Opening report due by September 30

This opening report is for centers, learning development programs and 
preschools.  Schools that have a Pre-Kindergarten classroom, (the year prior to 
Kindergarten) must report their numbers on the Pre-K – 12 opening report.  

Note: Children in Pre-Kindergarten must be 4 years-old by the state cut-off 
date for Kindergarten.               i.e. 



ECP Opening Report Sections

• Program Information

• Contact Information

• Teacher/Staff/Director Information

• Enrollment

• Special Needs

• SDA or Non-SDA Families



Early childhood Program Data Collection

The next 14 slides will guide you from beginning to end on how to 
access the electronic NAD Dashboard portal, as well as step-by-step 
instructions on how to complete the report.  Prior to starting the 
data entry, you may want to organize yourself by having on hand 
the the following information listed on next slide.



Gather the following items

• Chairperson’s contact information

• Principal’s contact information if your ECP is governed by a school

• Pastor’s contact information if your ECP is governed by the church

• Your teachers’ highest degree

• Enrollment figures, including Before and After school programs

• Number of children with special needs

• Number of SDA Families vs. Non-SDA Families

• E-mail address and password needed to log in to the NAD Education Dashboard (if you need assistance with this step contact your local conference 
office of education)



Go to your browser and type in the ab0ve address



Type in your e-mail address and password & click “Log In”



Once you are on the landing page, Click “data rollup”



On the top right-hand corner Click the drop-down arrow to change role

If you have a dual role example:
School Principal & School ECP Director

Make sure you switch to
School ECP Director



On the top right-hand corner Click Manually Enter Data

You should see the ECP 
director’s name 



You should now see your ECP’s Name and address

Make sure your ECP’s 
information is accurate



Complete this section by clicking on all applicable areas



Option chosen may ask you to enter different information

Choose this option if your 
ECP is incorporated



Religious Affiliation, Highest degree and workload 

12

These three totals 
must match



Example of Information Error, if totals don’t match



Grand total equals first two columns



If you answer ”No” it will not prompt you to enter data



If multiple children are from the same family, count once



Final step – click “create data entry” on the bottom right corner



Congratulations!

Thank you for taking the time to complete the NAD ECP Opening 
Report. You have successfully completed the process. If you need to 
update numbers, you have until September 30 to go back and 
change any figures.  Should you have any questions, please contact 
your local conference office of education or union associate early 
childhood education director.


